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CAUTION NOTICE
Know to all people under the instructions of my client

SMT. ASGARI BEGUM, W/o. Shaik Saleem, D/o. Pasha Miyan,

Aged About 42 Years, Occu: Pvt. Employee, R/o. H.No.

2-2-185/32/A, R.K. Nagar, Amberpet, Hyderabad-500013 ( 2).

SRI. SHAIK SALEEM, S/o. Lateef, Aged About 34 Years, Occu:

Pvt. Employee, R/o. H.No.74-27-14, Ayyappa Nagar, Police

Road, Vijayawada (Urban), Krishnanagar, Krsihna District,

Andhra Pradesh-520007 & Presently Residing at H.No.

2-2-185/32/A, R.K.Nagar, Amberpet, Hyderabad-500013

under whose instruction I am giving this caution notice.

My client states that they got instruction with (1). Sri.

Ravinder Banoth, S/o. Sri. Manshing, (2) Sri. Katam Swamy,

S/o. Sri Katam Laxmaiah, as they represented that they are

owner and possessor of schedule property all that the

semi-Finished house on  plot bearing No. 11 western part, in

survey No. 64/Part  admeasuring 100 sq. yards  or 83.06  sq.

meters  consisting  ground floor, with having plinth area

681-72 Sft., situated at Boduppal village, under Bodupppal

municipal corporation, Medipally Mandal, Medchal Malkajgiri

District, Telangana state “no house no was allotted” and the

same is more particularly shown in the schedule and the same

will be hereinafter called notice schedule property.

Being the above mentioned property to being purchased by

my client hereby as such  this caution, notice any person having

any objection of what so ever nature. They may come forward

and with written objection by enclosing the documents related

to the objection within 5 days from the date of their publication

with prior sending a whatsApp message either to my client

phone No. 8099720162 or to my phone No. 9849044046.

If no objections is received by anybody the later objections

cannot be considered and treat the caution notice as final

caution notice.

NOTICE SCHEDULE PROPERTY

All that the semi-Finished house on plot bearing No. 11

Western part, in survey No.64/part, admeasuring 100 sq.

yards or 83.06 sq.meters  Consisting ground floor, with having

plinth area 684.72 sft., situated at Boduppal village, under

Boduppal municipal corporation,  Medipally Mandal, Med-

chal-Malkajgiri District, Telangana State and within following

boundaries. “no house no was allotted”. BOUNDARIES: East:

Plot No.8, West: 20’ Wide Road, North: Plot NO.11 Eastern

Part, South: plot NO.10, Hence This Notice.

Date: 27-11-2023,

Sd/- K.PASHUPATHI ESWARNATH, K. SHOBHA RANI
ADVOCATES, K.PEN LEGAL SERVICES.

Flat No. 208, Second Floor, H.No. 1-2-15, Karan Center,

S.D. Road, Patny Center, Secundrabad. Cell : 9849044046.


